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ear of the' finely traveller tat a in fli's disaril nVctl the: Urger: dose 'to prbdoce ihe could forget eVenthatifiThere was some
4 ffec t ? -- this difference ig In the body ra1 V tance. The witch of Ehdor v ho wa s iu fMt&J

j.r ;-- ..; s N0TICE:;;s'f.v;:,; '
A;-T)th- JastfAugastl ern o. the Court of pleas

tm. fend Quarter t&Gssiap'for r the Oouoty of "?iv!'jk'

Wayner. tlie '.IftSsCtiber qualified as AJmmiN.Va r X'j

5 V,"
.'A posetl to jbe at the bottom of the busipess.Titer th?n o. me. mina .. uoes in& arunK- -

was indistinguishable after the anTaFr:; andani eniuy k9 ana nuner more tnan me
, jOSRPIt GA!lS SONi f

i)ing so pathetic in the manner, thi ,was
uttered something so melancholy in the
idea, that it wa8 n Tajn j attempted a re
ply j it was an all-absorbi- ng thought, and
I gave the Wings of fancj to the reflection

4

it might have been prophetic of jhe. old

moderate drinsrer ? this too, is'only the wef regret to add 4 President Jcksop's
tor oh the PUtate bf Jsaac Tiiompson: dtc. Lte ?iVr i.'JJfJftir, pel annumtialf in advance. head was smashed to atoms." Jtabpily no

ives were lost, nor were thero any frac or sata uoiinty.vr ' r 1

. r 'k t
All V.perso . fndebtea tasaul r atet ire r

duested to JrnAke; Waynieht 'immcdi v . I , . "And'

difference of tKetranimal faculties. "jnThe
moderate drinker hfi .nt. yet rained his
constitution- - . With .fi v keener relish . for
the yiceV he enjoyjj a regjSHes frorti the pun-iRhnie- ht;

I the drunkard farj. toy; his

ture --or contusions of the live people, t
khose having ckre& uirain&t the estAtp pre nfirir- - 'Iworthy of record, ihere were;sorae this- -

snuj i"i ui tiic iica4 uoT IK3 villagers
were amused by a report that a panther
had beea seen in " thet neirhborhoo- - akes of identity, as thv were, so mixed jedtdi bring them fprwai Ieany,ilienf'ct.;d v

"

i within the time prescribediy !w; of this ttutice .r Vup that they could scarcely tell which wereHis eyes,;brightened at the iri teHie nce b cungovernable appetite) plunged ?atp de-

gree? of excesH which i he moderate drink themselves ; but on being extricated, arideemed to have shaken offiis years, arid I
whi oc pitau in oroi Tocir recovery. '

vj Wayne-county- , Qffii.QjXVSO- -
" ""19 4

timeifor a Tlollaf, aiid tWenty-fiv- e cents for
Uvrvsnccieeding'publicauoh; those of'ffreat- -

i v ", r
er length in the same propoTttqnt...CMiw- -

wrcATiox thankfully TeceiTed.LBTTs to

the Kdtotmhst h :tfotttaid : ,f V

after shaking themselves, they graduallyshall never forget the firmness of his step
recovered from thi( metaphysical-- . embar PIANO-KQliTE- S.

'5
as he shouldered his nfle,with the hope of
gaining the trophv he desired. 'I'll find rassment. Is. J ,tCom. Mdv. ,

If"WHlTvVK Kit.? Piano 'Forte Male, i

ipeciiuny iniorras ine, jf uonc- - j UtkC nev iBEAU'mTJEXlRXCT.K VTKMPRRANCE. has" on. hand it4nS -- Ware-Raom. Wveral Instru-- V
:

menti of his own manufacture, witfrthat ful!nes?v'

er is able to avoid then he claims more
companion and deseryes;les censure than
the- - moderate, jrlrinker ;whi, without the
same impellitilcaus, seeks the same grat-
ification, and refuses to exercise the self
command he possesses. '

intilled spirits should.be banished from
the land, because their wmfer-u- e use is the
crimes, nt which confirmechdrutikeuness is
the jHihishmeht. It is often said that the
ruined drunkard less to beibtamed'than

Viib Parsee. the Jew & the ('hristia
'sf

1 .J1 w tunc luivi cjluciiii iunv;i, uui m uc excf iiraSrVherfverdisttlled spirit Is' found, its By Dr. F S. ICmtnmacherm by any. vThe ; lovers Of Iusjc, - nd crpeci 'lv

me creature," sain ne v I can go to me
spot, and if art old man's eyes do not fail
him, I shall have an easy task -- but there's
'ii knowing what may take place, they are,
dangerous animals." I wished him suc-
cess, and he. departed, accompanied only
by his lo?.

The day was waring fast away, and the

those who feep interested t In s the prdsne: vA Jew entered a Parsee temple, and be
ijate will be;found men who;:ihave lost
sVl.fKr'rit rate
titr madmen Vet. in;- their sober , "mo-- held in sacred nrr ; what ; said he to the

rriesr.inents they feel the stings of remorse ; re
tfre ans Stringpitied, because his appetite s resistless so shade of surrounding trees enveloped the

watchful hunter as he paced the margin of blem of the sun, and of his genial heat.
solve, rtlspe4 r?rc solved and "seek it
et a,gain,'v';AnidvrherW filthy i u-r- e.

Tooi wiirbe found fxmen who, not for

fqrie,fand will ; promptly i ttend to t hose ;wh
may wish his services; ; at any d. -- -t ' i "n 7 3Do ye then worship the sun as your God'-- ? 4 i'' "t

that he cannot refrain. But how cime he
in this condition ? Alas! he indulged in
mmlerate drinkirVg wheMhelmighf have re

an almostjnaccessible r vine,"eager to dis
askd the Jew. Know yV nut this lumina miles of this City, i '

'Alstj'' ori LanJ; a second. I -- r.l I" -- o lira
or, sell, v,.-- ;4-';.v'- ; .

irty pieces !of s'd verV but fflr three pieces
f Aonoer. Vwill sell; their own souls, ; and ry, also," is but a work of that Almightyfrained "Tbis was the deed that ruined

him, ami in this lies principally his uilt.

cover, nis prey ; uut the panther appeared
not, and he began to fear he was doomed
to watch in vaio At length he leaned his
rifle, aginst tree, and commenced par

Creator. .
'

.
, ;rleigli,0ctrl9;; -

v 22 St
We know it. rcDlied the Priest : but the ir i niMM' '

... , .: 1Moderate drinking, therefore becomes rhe
unculiivated man reuirrs a sensible sign,cnier crimes a. oroxen consinutmn, an taking a scanty! repast heTihart provided mHAT we'll known &: . irin order to form a conception of the Mostufigovernabje appetite, pdlsied limbs pov all was sttlr&round htm-hi- s dog lav qui
Hi2h. And is not the sun, the incompreerty- - disease, disgrace, iand cleaththese tly by his rifl a fewyWd beyond him

'he clear and sparkling 'Waters of the Wst

A; the town bf : Wftrrenton,. C occupied - V."
nown4ita mnyiyersijast; as au s 'j jtOVV

. . .f.. 1. ?- Mjr A-

It is in a faiffb. healthful, and Wpultliv fi(ctinn Vr li' '

are the punishments the punishments nensible source of ligtit, an image of that
invtsibleBeing, who blesses and preserves
all t h infra ?.

which the fminer; of our bodies has con Branch might be seen menideriitg in Iovp- -
lineiis beneath a craggytbarik or precipice,

The Israelite thereupon rejoined .r--Do 1 country. T'The building are lareeJcodlmodicus.r 4 :lilting ltselMowurd t tie skis more than a
. "V?L ': il . '.I.-.- ! U ' .U... . u . . I nail in mtlvI'Mnui. null .J.kIJ tki. "f.l

the souls of okKers even ' in defiance of
public scorn. ; . .l,:7 i

'

I
Individuals, have, pw6tc duts to per-

form. , especially in free republic? like
ours.

"
; We shou'd have all care for our

neighbors and for the nation as well as fr
ourselves, ourchildren; arid our children's
children. The citizen who does not as-

sist in guarding public' morals does not as-

sist in preserving civil liberty. ? l
,

: 'ft is easy, therefore, 'to see 'the extent
of the temperance' question1 The ques-
tion is, whether distilled tpirits shall he
banished from the land? and, consequent-
ly, whether every' god ought not
to assist in promoting that grct wtrk ?

Distilled; spirits shrtalj! 'be banished from
xth'eTand. because no defioie line' of disr

VOOr: oeoiJ'C, iiiro, nisi iii"uisu iiik ivuc inu , sw iv t .it,wiu uunu lu.iur wr- -
t j 1V,T .hundred feet. Thi herwird the hunter

nected with the crime of moderate drink,
ing.- - To say that tjbi"ict U. innocetit, is
virtually s.ying that the, punishment in un-

just. He th;it reprnveth his M iker, let
him answer it.' ,.

f)istilled spirits should be banished from

stnyed, looking upon the stream and the original ? They call the sun UidriP-WF- tbey werp designed or. they c-.- y V

GodAod descending from this even d a e!?ni!'; J
'

valley below crimsoned with the rays of
the seittqg sun,whiie though s of other days
chased one another across his brain a sum

baser object, they kneel before ?a earjbiy cription is deemed superfluous; as It -- j pre-an- -'; .? --

flame ! Ye amuse he outward but blmd 1 that nonecld;ptirchasewit
ihe iuward eye, and while ye riold to them the prifmises.1.- - The: furnhiirefrb$longing to ther- - "'

th earthlv ve withdraw from them the aMihnetii will aljk be disposed "ot. Shoufd '7 -'
A .

mer clouds cast their"1 flickerinc shadows
over a harvest fieldHe was aroused

the land' n 'account of their demoralizing
efifct- - VVhatever subjects reason to the
appetite, or conscience to passion, 'bursis
at once ttie strong barriers of mora! obli-gatio- ir:

nnd this is done by distilled spi- -

- IkL a. t I. : I .1 L . i - - i a

heavenly light ' Thou bbait not make uu 1!!' f1from his lethargy by a rustling in the - . ... - i ucvcuiucr iicaii ii.wui u i uui iiav oe t xi ' . j

shrubbery near hi oi, and. turning, he be. to thee any image or anyjikeness. ,f- -

pUO,c Mle on the prmlse when thoac desire is? 'l'
How then d ye designate the Supreme of engaging in this line of businetj woull do V

Beinar. asked theiParsee.v.V -; welLto attend as itb seldom .that tuch an oo-- v :
mriioh can he drawn betweeJt their morf-kits- .r No moral restraints can reach the held a panther cross his path. He shud

. irate and immoderate use. All who ue (drunkard. Neilher the love of virtue nor dered, for his rifle still leaned against the
them, use enough to produce the desired Uhe dread of p''utiinj neither self-respe- ct We call him Jehovah Adonia, thatis, PrmnityaS the present Is afforded. . . VV;:

the Lord who is, who was, and whoVtfll ;? Therenns wh.ch ahaU be l.berel, und such ; ;
tree where he had left It. and the panther
was between him and the tree.-- v l)heffect ; and in orderto dothis. the quantity nor shame can have any existence in him.

isgenerally: increased' He 'who uses a Hope cannot, light his leKpiir. Fear of Gol!" he cried. wb thou meixifu) totne." be, answered the Jew.
Your appellation is grand and

..... onthe.dayofsaleV'Cif?:r: . tv ..
sublime, I Letters on the sublet rl!r! trt th c klih. . vI'he animal seemed ro have observed, and,

said the parsee', "but it is awful too i J scriber," postage paid, ' will bv promptly attend- -' i '. i 1f .springing into a tree, wiih a growl now Viiri led to. .. a' Nv .'T-S:- -

surveyed the .horror stricken hunter, while A Christian then'" drew nih 'and
We call hiuiiFATHEH.. v ! " CAROLINE MPLtttoKKTT:

its ntrce anil firry caze made him recoi
The Pasarn anti ihe Jew looked at each Warrenton, 2h Sept. 1830. 4 v17s tr - - , ,4 ? ;

rTh'rntHmtk T.iAMAM'.' ..il t.'l.J 1 "'.V.'to the very brink of the precipice. He

gill a Oay xtinKSne..iieeas it. ne wna puiMnocui ciminn urge niinjnm ine pre-m- w

needs a qort was once as vwell re-- sent misery of a thwarted appetitite. Thnt
lieved by a gjllj and he who now needs a hell within hinvannihijates all his other
gill, (and cannot do without t;) Is in dan- - conceptions of torment, and disarms the
ger off needing at some future day, a rack and gibbet. His appetite is his life ;
quarts Do you fear that your friend is in and all that he hath, evert mn re than life,
danger ? undertake to !warn him of it, wil I he give for it. Ir is an impulse that
and ne will probably wonder at your susi muit be followed at all hazards and will
nieinns: and noint von with truth) to some be obeyed it every expense. He tramples

cast his eyes over the abyss there was no Enquirer will inaert theitbdve advertierr nt forother and saidHere is at once an image
and reality j it is a word of the heart,' said six weeks, and tofwardtlieiraccour.- - to tills Gfretreat death stared him in the f.ice on

lice for collection.they. ' -

either side, and he gave himself up to ; the
hopelessness of despair. Yet there might Therefore they raised their eyes to

and said With reverence and love DC

.

wi.l.- v
"fcI--

Oe a hope : he held hn knile open in one
hand, whilsi unconscious nf wit t he did, Our Father ! AU...thy took

. .

each". othermoderate drinking citizen,, in good repute upon himself, and upon the laws of his
for S(?briety,twho, drinks "nearly or quite Creator. He sinks beneath the brutes!

i as nSuch as he.H Between the most mode- - Can he be 'restrained by men ?

rate drinker arid the most beastly drunk-- 'Such are the eftvets of distilled spirits :

PATllIDGE oX All 70r ,e fiftiily grained a small sapling in the by the hind, and all three called one ano-
ther brothers- -other; hi dog howevi r, ins cad ofreliey merchant Tailors,

srd, there exists a gradation like that of and in their moderate use ihey blunt the i NFORM their friends n! cuf omcra t 4

.' k."'.trj.u' .(.1. ..u "J" . . .... ITO THE PUBLIC. L uavc ucii iuc iiiiiu fnr.::ci . OCCUli' DV
Mr". Jas. LrrcHToan, and ha,- - Utely reccivi

.a -- a' t

the rounds in a ladder. Every round is moral sensibilities. An ounce of poison is
occupied, andh' almost every, occupant is poison still. A small degree of the effect
descending. 'He firt drinks hfilf a gill, is intemperance still ; and a small degree
then a gill, then a half pint then a pint, of mental and moral subjection to passion

ing hia fears, only excitedUhem, irritating
his foe by an angry burk, as it lay crouch-
ed up in the Vtib like a cat ready to spnug
upon her prey, but still that spring was
delayed as if it felt conscious that its prey
ws sure, and a pleasure in holding its vie;
tint in terrific suspense. .

' At tengt t, rip-

ping cp the bark, with a ferocious & quu k

11 F. Wardens of the Poor for the 'County of t.IO,?r?S fn tf CI
5 t: .

Wake, will attend at the aPoor-Houscav-of V ' f''V;'-i'--- f A7; N.v-- V
:,4V ',f

San i County on the first Saturday m November :., f - Vo"8, """Wioins, - ,j -

then a quart.- - Examine these men- - Be- - and appetite, is a moral, evil still. Look
next, for the purpose ot receiving Proposals tor I - "Vfc 1 X'2r.H --""P Vvc uo.

tween neither'ofthe two who stands next at the demoralizing eUVcts ol moderate
4

?ech other can you discover any alarming drinking. See that moderate drinking witn . toou ana raimjim t :ilvw r"" VJ,.",W,' " t v j ' "

.lurnuhmer the Paupers

difference, i But a sober drinker7 is at thelChnsnan. Bone of his bne flesh of his growl,. expanding itself, sprang through the
tor one year to commence from the
January nest. . There are between
paupers, well provided with house

first day of Blue L5&hr Casfeimcrer, ' tt U ,

Stlincf 40 ''Blue and Bla Velvet VeWV v , , ' . fV ;,7- -
ahd furni- - : Valencia and Marseilles 00,4.; ;;? ' '
plantation Stocky 8tifTenerf Suspehders, Colors, Cra-- v

ton of the ladder; a ruined sot at the boM flesh are ruined bv distilled spirits, and air inwards is victim. The hunter, who
torn. Where, then, is the Jine between he knows it ; and he knows that the prac. turc There is also, a good house,

and xrrist-mil- l. for the use of the contrsctor. v A rr d.7 .
. j; t 7

Moderate and immoderate drinking? lice of total abstinence would pur a stop
in here is the, Rubicon, that must not be to it ; and yet he will not practice total sufficiency of cash will be paid in advance to They hive constantly on hand,"an si- -

had eagerly watched its m tums, wnh a
shriek of horror sprang aside, but fortu-
nately held to the sapling with an. almost
Convulsiue grasp. The sharp claw of the
animal fixed in his clothins seemed nish

J READY MADE CLG TUI1 Q ;7r : ;enable the contractor to lay in his provisions.
Contractors are des'irf d t state their terms by
the head. Bond and approved security will be

passe n r. v nere is ine oeacon 10 warn a Buvmnitr. k wuhui iwrru nm narm
irian;of his less glass! He calls it a harmless glas

, 'v .V ' i"! ' i i t v. that nhstnirts thp tnarrh f a nntmn n- -
Over, Frock aiiq-DresCoat- V"

Pantaloons and Vestsr : ,, I -

required tor 01s taitntui pertormance. v

Linen; Cotton, Flannel and Net Shirty, r
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tviriMiifeci. spirits, jnreiore;4-rsnoui- u ue --

boished n Ad this i the tone of moral prin-ca- nfrom the land, because no roan
use them with safetv.VWhoever thinks cip'e produced by mn-lerat- e drinking.

uouon, r lannei ana 3iet urawers. : N
By order. '

.v W. CLEMENTS, Clerk
" of the Court of.Vardens.

to have carried him headlong withvit over
he dread abvss for a moment it 'seemed

t h .4 1 the panther would recover irsfooting,
b'lt wiih an lutumve presence of mind' the
old-ma- whh his ktfe ripped agurtdr his

All ordew for Clolhingwill pe attei. Ted tHe that is learning to rirink is a chdar October 4. 1830. ? ' 18 3w ' with punctuality and 'despatchr and 'the' wcr!i v. 1otherwise is selWeceived, and in double
danger3. The strongest minds and the MAaMMOTH scheclo'hing,' and it fell from Cr.

. executed in neat andfUUToiiable manners . t ';JVill lli. . They Invite their customers to" Call and test v
v4 ,v the old adage trying is the naked truth.' : , v

' '... fr.Thevirtceiveseminnullv: .the T:pr.
most iron constitutions have been ove-r-

in the seminaryjof crime. Nearly all tiie
twenty thousand criminals condemned to
the- - several penitentiaries in the twenty
vears previous to 1826, committed thV
rriOiMW for which they were arrested undr

marking th- - sharp projection f the rocks
. 41 : 1. 1 . 11 i 1 . 1 . - . . fwiui 1 u,oo(i,iui me welcome sound 01 its "frRc.CCJgKfi DOLLARS CAPITAL .".1 " J'1 'York Fashions.' VV

'

come.. Andv do you suppose, that your
nlind and your body were ffanted, in a dif-
ferent finariner from those of oiher people,
in order that you might be exempted from

.. - a ma to toe earth struck on his ears.as joy- - viRMNTJI SVJtTR TjOTTEtfY Rileigh, Oct. 4, ,1830. ' 18 lawSw.
the of ilistilled spirits! The 'ulljr as the Mounds of liberiy to a captiev. JUST RECEIVE!fact respecting criminals is attested :BYX GJLES SQW : t At.4the effects of distilled ; spirits ? No man ,same

WnitlM run Sntu tho fir nnlea ho trnnrvi nod I D.V .1"'
ixfo. ac.

To be drawn in Richmond on Friday,
29th October.

rrges ar.d graml jurors in every part
Vtm..irn.r s L,i ' ' hf the country. Specimehs

'

of:LiQericari Poetrr yft "
'

WUti (Mtical and'M
: THE PANTHKfl HUN TEH. EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

25,000 Dollars

It rushed f irwi.nl to his, riflie. fearful
perhaps that life was- not Vet extinct in his
n'iiiy. Soon, hwever,, ihe contends of

his piece was lodged in ihe! head of his foe,
while a prayer went up to heaven from his
lips in gratitude fr his preservation.

The huntf r exhibited his trophy, but the
fernr, mo tn.il hd b'-e- n 'too great his age
could not endure it, and his remains now
rest in the earth near the scene of his ter-
rific achievements. Pitlxburg Mercury.

would use distilled spirits unless he
flgined himself proof

; against distilled spi-
rits. What an astonihing; and yet what
a common deception! No sober man would
consent to use distilled . spirits on condi-ti- oa

that he, should experience the average
mount of their common effects. Will

BY WILLIAM PL ATT.

On the banks f the beautiful Susque-
hanna tflived, Som'e years ago, an individual
whose life seemed to have been devoted to

SAMUEL KETTELL.;, .V
" The aboye" Work is fhe tesuh' of an attempt v h V; --

to do something for th' cause, of American Lite "

rature by calling into' notice; and preserving 'aV '
.

" ;
portion of:what is valuable and characteristic luY x .
the writings of our nai lye Poets. Under the per--- r.'-- '

suasion that the American niblic will look wit ir

11 690 Hollars ,
5,000 Dollars "

2,000 Dollars
1,250 Dollars
1,000 Dollars

500 Dollars v
100 Dollars

Two prizes of
.Five doy

Eleven do
Fifty prizes of
Fifty do

the woods and the stream. He had grownVn!, 'nfarl W4V l . 1 1 al .rti.ifa iIaijia! 1 n I

like the aged andifrnv n Ji... d --ituAm u old in the torest, but
remained of hisbUtfii .1. .li ,in-- n u.'.tWuil knotty oak a vestige still MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.r i.

indulgence upop this effort to urW the. attentferi' . ;
tO the literature and talent of bur own countr y .

vFifty six do
When I saw"or does the sworn4 'destroy all who - rush tlH!!V.T bardihood. At Santly Hill, Washington county, on 'Tickets S1Q Shares.in proportion. 1 the Author ;submits thoseyolumeso theit io V '

the 8th instant, a grievoUs catastrophe oc s for sale in a I spectiori.v The1 uhdertaking, is one wl.' :!i ' he' VPackages and Shares of Package
curred, tby which, the municipality i Sod a I variety of Lucky numbers, which- - are through I thmks thecannot but contemplate 'with inter- - u "

.

'nm Ihe battle. But.what madman ivouM S'ed me of a dilapidated
and ,lese"ei1 fftress, decaying, but still!lkof safety In such cirpurastahces

rMk not, then", of the safety of usingVdil- - ,ronS: J acquaintance, and
tilled aniritc K. n'tnnw h 'Kr manJ the time that I have warmed my--

laro-- p niirtUtn id" thi nfinotinn of thi nt.r 1 necessity ComocJIed lodraw to draw nearly' half! est, ' With what degree of 'credit he h. i s cduiU V v-"..-
'

together wilh several ItviDg and dead wnr- - lbe sum for Tiie fisf Vbeieforejtedhimse H remains fortUtntoJv'v; -

1 1 -" - ":.. a- vu..c m- -u ucor.jr ueen uojre... ,ae ciubs dealt with upon liberal --.terms, and
classical. autiioniy lorusing mis pnrase. the CASH always ready for the prizes as soon as UJZ) PAVivo.ijJL 12iM.ruUJU r " tfilled saiyt; ;oyron says, in ine siege; oLUormtn !( drawn-- V

icketsOrfJ : . t ,,'-- v v---. v v" All that of living or dead fematned ' Orders enclosing Cash or .prize t

the tword and the pestilence destroy their ;,fVll0"n H rV 'n month., at
thousands, distilled 'spiritadestro their ,ther,gM industry of age had km- -

en Ihousands " V
! ' ' " -

died.- - I loved this old man, but that love
could not have originated irrpity from his

believes his dahger,Uill he isfruine- d- niisfbrtunes-- no, he ,was happy as the
ThW belief of safety H the fatal snare;' ; P"S brHs;r the. only regret he ever ex--

hat he-cM- n''D'illed spirits should.be banished from around
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